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ABSTRACT 
Analysis of the absolute value of Titan's albedo and its variation with 
increasing phase angle has yieided constraints on the optical properties and 
average particle size of the aerosols responsible for the scattering of visible 
light. The real index of refraction of the scattering marerial lies within the 
range 1.5 < nr < 2.0 and the average particle size is somewhere between 
0.2 p m  and 0.4 pm. The amount of limb darkening produced by these 
models leads to an occultation radius of -2700 km. 
The reflection of visible light by Titan is believed to be due chiefly to 
scattering by an optically thick layer of particles analogous to the blue absorbing 
"Axel dust" present in the upper atmospheres of the outer planets. By comparing 
observed properties of Titan with model calculations, we have obtained preliminary 
estimates of some of the properties of the aerosols, ir,cluding particle size and 
spectral absorption characteristics. In addition, these characteristics allow us to 
predict Titan's limb darkening, thereby removing an ambiguity in the determination 
of Titan's radius found &om lunar occultation observations. 
We evaiuated the scattering characteristics of our aerosol models with a com- 
puter program based on the doubling method that provides an accurate solution to the 
multiple scattering problem. The single scattering properties of the aerosols were 
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computed using a scheme developed for nonspherical particles (Pollack et d., 1977). 
The free parameters of the model include the real part of the index of retraction nr; 
the imaginary index ni; optical depth of the aerosol layer a t  a reference wavelength 
of 0.55 pm, T ; particle size distribution function f(r), where r is the radius of an 
equal volume sphere; and three parameters, uo, FTB, and SAR, which a re  related to 
the nonspherical nature of the particles. \Ve used the two parameter ~ i z e  distribution 
proposed by Hansen and Hovenier (1974), ~ i n c e  the scattering properties of the aero- 
sol layer depend almost &&ely on one of these parameters: ?, the cross section 
(geometric) weigbted average particle radius. The second parameter b is a measure 
of the width of the distribution function. The nonspherical parameters a,, FTB, and 
SAR are, respectively, the ratio of particle circumference to wavelength below which 
the particles act like spherical scstterers and above which they deparc Avm hZie 
scatterirg; the ratio of light singly scattered into the forward hemisphere to that 
scattered into the backward hemisphere for the non-hlie domain; and the ratio of 
actual surface area to that of an equal volwne sphere. 
In the calculations discussed below, we selected the fallowing values for the 
above parameters: nr = 1.3, 1.4, 1.5, 1.7, 1.8, 2.0, 2.5, 3.0; ni(h) to be found 
from the observations; T = 10 (essentially infinite optical depth); r to be determined 
from the observations; b = 0.05 (a narrow distribution); a. = 8 (typical of particles 
lacking sharp edges); FTB = 2; and SAR = 1.3. 
Even though the phase angle dependence of Titan can only be observed over a 
6.5" range from Earth, it is still possible to obtain some information on the mean 
particle size r from this data. The magnitude of the phase angle variation depends 
on the shape of the single scattering phase function near a scattering angle 8 of 180'. 
This in turn depends on ?, I n e n  5 = ~ S / X  c< I , where A is the wavelength, the aero- 
sol exhibits a Rayleigh scattering phase function, which decreases only slightly with 
decreasing e when e i s  near 180'. \#%en & >> ao, the phase function increases with 
decreasing 8, but when 1 < G < a,, it decreases significantly a s  0 decreases slightly 
from 180'. Thus, the second b? domain exhibits the sn~al les t  decrease in b;ightness 
with increasing phase angle (decreasing 8 ), the third domain exhibits the largest 
decrease, and the first domain exhibits an intermediate behavior. Hence, some 
bounds on r can be obtained from the observed phase effect. 
We have conlputed the phase effect of our model aerosol layc 7s for a wide 
range of values of r. For each choice of r, we have evaluated ni(X) by demanding 
that the computed geometric albedo match the observed value zt war-elength X (Nelson 
and Hapke, 1978). We compared the predicted phase effects with those observed by 
Noland, et al. (1974) at  sh wavelengths ranging from 0.35 prn to 0.75 pm. The large 
decrease in brightness with increasing phase angle found at the shorter wavelengths 
implies that 1 < 6 < a,, or  0.05 pm < F < 0.45 pm. i%'ithin this size domain it i s  
possible to obtain an actual valce for r from the data. Figure . shows a plot of the 
ratio of Titan's disk integrated intensity at  6.4" and 0" phase angle a s  a function of 
wavelength. Filled squares and vertical lines indcate the observed values and their 
associated e r ro r  bars, a s  found from a least squares fit to the observations, while 
the curves indicate the predicted behavior of several models that come closest to  
- 
fitting the data. The middle curve corresponds to a model with a = 1.5, r = 0.35pm, 
r 
while the top lind bottom curves refer to r = 0.32 pm and r = 0.40 pm, respectively. 
We see that the middle curve is not only capable of matching the observed phase 
effect at two wavelengths, a s  might be expected since there are two free parameters 
nr and < but is also able b reproduce the observed spectral dependence over all  six 
wavelengths. We also see that ;: can be altered by at most a few hundredths of a 
micron from its optimum value before the fit to the observations becomes unaccept- 
able. However, the valve of 7 can be changed by a somewhat larger mount  if nr i s  
also varied. 
In Figure 2, the model curves coming ciosest to fitting the observations are 
shown for several different values of nr. In addition to the cases shown, fits to the 
observations were attempted using nr = 1.3, 1.4, 2.5, and 3.0. A refractive index 
of 1.4 o r  less is unable to produce a phase var i~t ion much less than 0.98, which 
makes it clearly unacceptable at the shorter wavelengths. Refractive indices greater 
than 2 yield insufficient variation of the phase function with wavelength, a trend which 
can a l reaQ be detected in the model curve shown for nr = 2.0. So judging from the 
- 
results shown in Figure ?, 1.53 n < 2.0 and 0.2 pm r ,< 0.4 um. r - 
The inferred value of r is c o r s i s t e ~ t  with the requirements of the inversion 
model of Titan (Danielson et al., 1973). This model requires that the mean size of 
the aerosols absorbing some of the incident sunlight be small enough so that they a r e  
poor radiators in the thermal region of the spectrum, i. e. 6 << 1 for h - 10 pm or  
longer. This condition allows the upper atmosphere to assume higher temperatures 
than the effective temperature. 

MODEL FITS TO PHASE VARIATION 
Figure 3 displays the imaginary index of refraction a s  a function of wave- 
length, a s  found by matching Titan's geonretric albedo for an assumed visible "sur- 
face" radius of 2700 km. The four curves of this figure correspond to the four moc'els 
shown in Figure 2. We see that the absorption coefficient of the aerosols d e c r e ~ s e s  
by about one order of magnitude between 0.35 pm and about O.6pm, but that it flattens 
toward longer wavelengths. Both the deduced spectral v hape and approximate absolute 
value of ni should provide useful constraints on the composition of the aerosols. 
Finally, we consider the limb darkening behavior of our most successful 
models. In Figure 3, I(y),4@ = 1) is plotted a s  a functisn of y at wavelengths of 
0.49 pm and 0.62 pm, where p is the cosine of the angle between the local vertical 
and the line of sight. These predictions refer to zero degrees phase angle. Also 
given in the figure for comparison is the behavior of a Lambert surface. 
These results have relevance for the inference of Titan's radius from iunar 
occultation observations (Elliot et al. , 1975). These data do not permit the simul- 
taneous solution of both the limb darkening law and the satellite's radius at the 
occultation level. For a uniformly bright satellite (I(p) = I(p = I)), the oc . :, 1 radius 
is about 2500 km, while for a Lambert law, it has a value of 2900 km. T1 c . .ed 
limb darkening illustrated in Figure 4 implies that the occultation radius . I  uout 
2600 to 2'100 km. We plan to make a more precise determination of this imwrtant 
quantity. 
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IM4GINARY INDICES OF REFRACTION 
TITAN LIMB DARKEN!% 
F ~ g m  4. L id  h n b a i m g  at uadcrgths .- te r u w  4 I& &rwl~ ud a r6r L u r  
~ ~ * . ~ ~ u n m t / E I I r a l c r d .  (19751.T & e a & m g n / r & r r n a  r r r k r a r r a r r m f r p r 2 .  
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DISCUSSION 
D. 1ClORRISON: It seems clear that the surface properties as they could be 
derived from photometric o r  pol=imetric measurements a r e  important for dis- 
tioguishine; between the modcls. Yoc could have a surface, Jobxi, where Don has the 
top of a cloud level. I would like to read to you from Veverka9s paper given at  the 
Titan Workshop (p. 54)--"the single most important conclusion to be drawn from the 
photometry and polarimetry of Titan is that a Saturn-like cloud model may be required 
to explain the sum of the observations. " Can you comment on this ? 
D. HUNTEN: That is a perfectly reasonable interpretation, but it's not unique. 
On p. 51 of that book I point out that Titan could also be paved with a glassy layer of 
aspha!t, which v 3uld have polarization properties indistinguishable from those of a 
cloud. And that's not an entirely improbable kind of appearance for a Titan surface. 
J. CI\LD\VELL: 1 don't think it's quite right to conclude that the cloud Lqs tu 
like Saturr. The optical depth of the arn~osphere and dust layer, even in these low 
surface pressure mokls ,  is very large in the visible ;md ultraviolet, It  seems to me 
perfectly reasonable that the polarization might be due to the pmpertics of the dust. 
B. S3:ITtl: \i&t optical dew11 do you use'.' 
J. CALD\VELL: Rodolak and DanielLwl cc;tlculate an optical depth dw to dust 
of 5 nt 5000 A. 
B. SlIITIi: Either way. there is no hope of the surface. 
D. HLSTES: And no hope of seeing the cloud b p  of my model either. 
J. l-XlLLt\Ch: The sdccct?ssful model by Rages snd mj-self sbovs, starting 
abut  0.6 pm, a trt?mentlously sh:irp incre:lse in thc imnginay in&% tc shorwr ware- 
len,$hs; s t  ~ 0 i 2 e \ \ b t  longer \vrivc.lewhs, it tends ' ~ls t tcn  oat. So, in effect, w h t -  
ever is m&ing up this layer is something that ha y stmng and very sharp 
ultraviolet absorption band. 1 think that Imth the silalw ::rid the dmduttt ;Ij3sar@ion 
coefficient hcre may allow us to choose bet\vecn different cornpsi'rional possibilities. 
\t-ith a model \vz can, of course, define what the limb darkening of Titan would 
be like, and t'le relevance af t lut is that tlw lunar occuibtion mea,surcmcnt of the 
size of Titan is very dependent upon wlmt limb dru-keniiq 1mv you assume. if jvu 
assume 3 uniformly bright surhce ,  which ~wulci bc a aat line in Figwe -I, then xou 
get a radius o; 2300 km. If you assume s Lanlbert la\\-, you get about 2 9 0  km. 
\\'hat our models w ~ u l d  say is t b t  yourre sonre\\-here in between, bat closer 
to the ianlbert s w h c e ,  so therefore, the wcdtation n d i u s  \\-odd be scmcti~ing on 
the order  of 2600 to 2700 km. 
Finally, 1 \\-ould !ike to note that I've bcconle increasingly impressed that the 
appared secular brightening of 'Titan is. in fact, a real phe~mmenon, and therefs ilow 
something iilie s i x  years of observations that indicate th?: Titan's brightness has 
increased by i?laybc five o r  so parent .  If \\e nssiune that t i ~ v t ' s  righii and we also 
assume that what we is a photochemical layer, then it's quite concei\-abie that 
plausiblc solar variability could indeed have a very interesting climatic f e e m c k  
For csample, if you have ultra\-iolet solar variations, ivnich we b \ v  from satellite 
observation do occur, variations in intensity will cause a V-ariation in the production 
rate of the smog, which in turn could affect the size of thc particles .somewhat, and 
tht-l-cfore, affect the o v e ~ i 1 1  brigtltness ui Titan. I f  this  m ~ t  of linkage is trlrc', i t 's  
ve ry  uucres t ing in the  =nsc t!mt a very snlsi l  e n e r g -  change in the Sun is able to 
cwnnously andif\- t k  xin-~a-ant nf solar t tnc.rg t!wt is deposited in Titan. 
D. IIL'STES: But \ve slwuld a lso  r r t l n a n k r  that o r d i n a ~ y  sc:r.wn;tl \-:iri;itions 
may be t b * .  c ctns\ver. 
J. CAl,I)\VELL: Podolak and Danic!.u>n !w\-t. doncx a lot o i  tvo1-k to  rlzrivc the  
p k . m e t r i c  piupcrties of the dust, and t h ~ y  JU\-L' ;i sue o f  Awut 0.1 pm. 
J. IW1.L.JCK: T h i s  size (0.1 pm) is i ~ r o n ~ p a t i b l z  \r ith tl~c phnse cinglc \-;:ria- 
tions (see Figmrc l of this article). .-\lso, they rnake some nrt?itr:iq- :~ssumpt i r~ns  s h u t  
the  analytic cic~wntlcncc of thc  in1agi1rri1-y intfcs ; they assumcc! 3 1w\vcr :3\v. I thin!< you 
can scc f rom Fi~wrc :I t$ th i s  31-tic'lc. thqt th is  is not tmc mcr t l~e  \\liolc s;wctr:d i-aqc 
of the o b ~  1--ations. 
B. SIIITIi: \\'h3t do >-cw n1t.m i.,?- the p r t i c l c  size..' 
J. IT)l.L.=\Cti: An\- t ime  you dcrivc* pa-ticle size informarion k o n l  brig&tncr;s 
nlc.:~surcnrents, \vh3\ yc+uTrr. really ,bing is just der ivi ig  one grass pmwrty of the 
size tlistribution. nr~mcly, t k  cross-scvtionai a\-crawr! p r t i c i c  ske. For  h & l A  
and Danicl.son, the number gi tcn  is thc nt:r.ximi~m r:idius of 3 fl:it distribution. 2nd tiit? 
cffccti\-c s i z e  is a hit snr:tllcr. 
J. POLLiCK- On thc diffcrcncc Iwxt\vcca thc cquP;:~lt*nt widths on Titzin snd 
Sturn fo r  thc nlt thanc hands, it c tx~ld  c.quall\- \vcll tx~ thc rcs~:lt of thc differrncc\:: in the 
p r o ~ w r t i c s  of thc sc3:tcring mtdiunr th3 t 's !)I-cscnt in t hc t'.t.t> :I tnitjsphcrt\s. 
1-. TRAkTOS: Rbssibk:. Gut Icmk a t  the  diffcrcnccs kt\\.ec-r: t h e  slwctrurn of 
Jupiter and S:ahun \vhCrc >-ou h:i\-t* ;~pprcvi;ib\\ c!%ercnt !\:;LC laycra. 'Tlw bazc 13yt.r 
of ammonia is re:~llv thin o n  Jupit~:r ,  it 's rcaI1y thick on S~rlu 'n ,  .~nd  yc't these  big 
diffr.rcnc~-s in tiw :icrl?s~: s:ructul-c h t \ v ~ c n  :lit two I)!:III~.~S lead to only sm:111 differ- 
mccs in thc shapes  of the spectra  \vhcn yeu C'OIII~XII-~> tiwni :tg:~inst tile sti:ilws of 
methane in Tilnn's at i ~ ~ ~ > s p h c r c .  
J. R)I-LACK: 1.ct nlc 3 iit tic- bi: n w r c  spctific. In thc c-:lsc3 of J u p i t ~ l -  
and S a t u n ,  there  is :m optic;illy thin h a m  1:1ycr and tht-n n fairly thick. dense cloud 
l aycr  beneath that. In the c a s e  o f  Titan, tllc'rt% is :In optic:Illy thick haze l aycr  \vhict~ 
means  that a lot m o r c  nluitiplc scattc8ring kippcns in 'Titan's :~tn~ospher t* ,  tvhilc on 
Jupitc*r and Saturn it 's c l o s e r  to siniplc rcnccting. 
1 .. 'l'H.4 1=1'OPi: Yes, but the re  ;re- r e d l y  th ree  different regimes. I really 
tk~n't Juyitc~r rtllcl Satxrn k i n g  in one reginrts :urn Tikin being entirely different. 
But in t e r m s  \,f differcnccs il: thc skxvtrunr, 1 do scu. very l i t t le  diffcn-nccs betwt.cn 
the shapes  of thc s p c t r u n l  of Jupiter  rind Saturn. 
J. lV1.LACK: Tlrat i s  \vh:lt 1 ~vould q w t  fo r  thc phdwhenr ica l  hnac; i t  
is much thinner in the  c-sse of Jupi ter  and S t v r n  than it is on Titan. 1 believe most  
of the line formstion takes piace within the* actual dust i n  the case of Titsn. 
D. ~\IOI:RISL)S: \\11y s luu ld  'fitan hsvo so much more of th i s  dust or smog 
t k t n  Jupiter  or S ~ t u r n ?  
3. R~1.1..4Cli: 1 tni:rk i t  gals bat* tu abunckmces; f o r  one thing, the fractional 
~ u n d a m . t ?  of n?~-th;urt? i s  n :ot mol-c. on Titan. 
D. t l t 'STES: i don't ~LTCC th:tl i t 's  1 iot nlorc; \vllat is different is the  absence 
of hj-illxqc-n in th piwtocbcmic:al I\nrc.rmsses. si> ?list the r c c k u f f  po\ver of thc atmos- 
~ r l ~ ~ r c ~  is negligible. 
J. i i j i  I.=\t't-:: S1.s. ant1 ni!~x>gcn in Titan's su l losphcr~ .  could also bc 3 
critic-31 r . i c ~ ~ : t ~ t  there. 
1.. i'W.4 1: l'c)S: Vs'hst is ncciictl is l;htrat. r v  iist :I for  IIICI h a n ~  :at 3 very low 
prt.ssurC iikc- :B i~undrcd t l~  :iunosphcrc to m;aytk. ;a tcnth t o  kno\v tvht-ttrer or not t h c r e  
i s  i!:d~.c.ti s:iy pn-ssurca dcjwn~i:*nc.c- ;at tht- ~~:r*th;ancb It-vc-I. 
, I ,  c.A1.'3\\'1< 1 I.: Such ;I mc;~suremcnt  requirt-s  ?;I v c ~ y  long p t h  length. 
1-utz atytlitd trt-ni~~:rtious l~-ngth..; ilrc:i,b. to do this. You n;:iy tk' asking ~hc- 
i:1ipossiblc. 
S\~hlhi.-\l;\' OF 1)ISCt'SSIOS .\3IOSt; l'!L.\I."TOS, ItI'XTEN, AND IWLUCK: Fink, 
Ik~rnc-r ,  :~ntl !Xck j 1977) find lu.ltr\v $000 :f th:rt thr' I~;tllds oh? Ikcr's 1a\v .md art' prvssurc- 
inctc.p~nt!cnt. Their  ~spla-1:ttic>11 is that the re  :arc mmly l incs per Irdf-\vidth even at 
rcro prt-ssure. 13-essul-c r-fftu8ts bcgj:i to Iw evident a t  long..r \vavclcngths and might 
be 1 in I i s  of i l l  i s  lt>tk>l;~li ;mJ t;iver h:~vc. csplorcd possible 
s;aturaticm ~ 1 ' f ~ c . t ~  for  tlie Io\ved p l - ~ ~ s s u l ~ s .  Tcn1p:rature cffcc-ts must  :also Iw. kt*# 
in mind. 
11. K l - K i S :  (atitlrt*ssed to  1ltu1tt.n) If you rcal ly  have this clo\ic! at the 77 ii icvel 
. ? 
of WO g c.111-', the op:~c*ip to n~icnnv:a\.es nt 3 ninl is 1x1 longm- ur.ayprcci;ibic. Th i s  
t%ff:-~.t nrsy 1 1 ~ t  b c  insigt1ificant. 
D. IICKTEX: The p3rticlc.s \voirld h a w  to be very large to bavc a si-gnific-ant 
sc-attering opacity. k c  mcthsx~e, tait!ler liquid o r  solld, ~ l ~ ~ u l i i  Ilrrvc v c ~ y  lo\\. 
millixnctt~r-nave absorption, btvause tile molcvula i s  nonpolar. 1 think it \\auld nc.c*d 
polar impurities to  be much of :I\ ab-wrtwr. 
in adtlition. i don't r t ~ ~ l l j  belie\.t. tlle cloud is that tfcilsc. I klicvcb that llrost 
of t h r  mass  must precipitate out and lcave 2 m w h  thirulcr cioud. -411 1 did in the 
paper was fclloiv the Lctvis-type prescription in \vhich you ccndcnst. out sll the m a s s  
t h t  is available at each height ;md call  it a cloucl. 
D. STHOBEL: Do your niethane cloud pl-opxticxs sa:isfy the obse rva t io~~s  
that Low and Hieke { . - l s i ro~~i i .~ .s .  J. 193, 1-1-43, 197-1) made at  5 pni :' It c o d d  Ik' 
theruial cn iss ion  at 1tG !i o r  solar 1-ct1r:ction ivitll  a11 albedo of 0.10. 
I;. IiUSrES: ,\1y nlahrme cloud top i s  ; h u t  79 o r  80 ii. but 1 don't see \vhy 
i t  couldl't esylsin the observ:ltions :is reflected suniigic. 
J. C.41-D\VELL: la \-ova- cliiad o p q u c  st a!i in tile 10 ~ 1 1 1  region'? T l l c '~ '~  ;we 
many t r a n s w e n t  gdps betiwen tllc f:e~d.ui?e:~tal bands of C'I1 C2l$ and C.,li  111 4' d '  
this region. 
D. tll'STES: 1 could think so. 111 one of xny n~odcls  I did siniply post1d3tt? 
an opaque cloud. 1 r;i:ic):t;ili~c illis bx suggesting tllat - 4 ~ ~ 1  dust d i s ~ ~ > i \ - ~ : ~  in lt~cthanc 
and gives ir some xc!diriona! tl?,.wrptic1:1 :hat I W - ~ 7  111~tl~;tll~ \vouIdn~t h;tvkh. 
2. CALD\SE!-I.: in  1113- modcis, the o!xii.ai d'bpti; of ttLcb .Asel didst is t!le order  
of 0.05. ff the opticd t!.:pth get.- nluch larger  than that, thc elllissioli cf :he dust \\.ill 
D. IiCSTES: nut  1'111 not miking of d u s ~  itscli, r::tiicr Lflc s:unc ::;aterial aftc1- 
it's dis.w1vcd in the coic: nlethalc cloutis. 
J. CAl.D\VEi.l.: 1Iy I-cas~rn G r  ei~:pi.iasizi~~g this p)int is that nlodt.1 nlust 
& consiskllt  \vith (;illett's t,bscri-;itions at  10 pm, \~iiich c~ciudc' ;I Iligii brig!~lilc's~ 
iron1 ai-I outside? obacl-ver. 
D. ill:STE\;: 1 tkinli  prcasill-e in liicctl iiyrlrag:?n will tic, til;~t. Even ;it 10 pm, 
i;. SISCOE: \V\'hat is thc I1ydsugcn escape rate iron1 'I'itcin? 
! D. liCS?'ES: 31s t-stim:ltc in Plarrt.far? Sntc.!i~lt.s i s  9 \ I tl nlolcculc~ 
cm-' s-I. That is based simpiy on pilututyais o: the nicthanc a c  scv ti, l ~ b  present. 
and is firm unless somcune can find a stronger s~~iti-ce.  
